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of the human person. 'ThiS concept of social reality,
which recognizes differenceS and trends within itself.
has been the essence ,of Chilean life since the' very ,
beginning of our existence as an independent nation. '

6. A people such as curs, which is anxious, to adapt
itself to! the exigencies' of modean life ,9as beco~e

clearly aware of the fact that democratic principles,
to be effective', must be put into practtce-both ~~the,

realm Ofpublic liberti~;~ a~d i!1 the;ecfOrib.miC ~nd ,~'oci~l '.
field.' Our people beheve ,;,+.hat, a democratic l'eg:~e

does not become a complete reality' Uht;! it is able to'
raise the-Ievel" of Iiving andehrnlnate b!l,ck~~rd.-ie:ss
and poverty. "

. - o
7. Chile, like other countries in.various parts of the
world, is carryhig oh a dramatic struggle to achieye.
the well-being ,to which all it~,citizens without excep- '
tion are, entftled, but it conies up agail'ist a barrier
which Is at tlmes Insurmountable a barrier which is
more powerful than the tenacious will of our ,peop.1e
and the efforts and vigilaIl.ce of their~leaders. 1 refer
especially to the econ,o~~c and!i~'i~JaI liJ;nttati?~s.
which in the case of Chue -are partfcularlyserlous
because-they are accompanied periodically qy natural
cataatrophesrsuch as the earthquake whichwe suffE:red
two years ago. ,
8. Chile has'very clear' and cqncretehbjecthres"for.
its planned development. ,It has.efficient o).·gan~zations,
andeXp"er,ts ofrec6gniz~d p.bility t9 cad'Y9ut its
prbgri\mmes '. Its ten-year' develo~mentplah\Jwhi?h
required lengthy and 9areful, preliIIlinaJ;'~T studies, Is
designeclprirriarily to increase the gross national in
come,to make full use of materaa; '~d, huma~)r,e ..,
sources, to diversify production and .to secu'I:e'im
mediate" social benefits for'fuepeople.,In order to
execute this .. plan we m~st relYPl'inciIlimy on' our
own .resources,Jogether;t1th int~l'llational financial
help. .' ,." ..., '.f

9.'\The~roaaCl)to:theattaiIimentof'tJ1eS~bbiecti~eSfs,B
however i-a hard one andGthe oocur:r.~ri(je~,o:f UIlfore"
<~'~~)abl~ PJ1enome~a,:in thfl."€oonO~ic '~ield'c*mp~ls~s
to ,suolllittoa .regrme @f'auSterl~~andsa~rjflc,elIl
order,not .kinterrui?tC'l~e progress ,we/~emiJking;~
Chile, like'othar.LatinA'fueJ:'icarlcountries., fa at this ,
mOIIlEmffacinga~ci'iais which isatYPicalre~ql~on~e'
c'ongenital .weakness of our Q aconomiesandof' :the·
constant dfsequiHbrium •. in'ourbalance,ofpayments','
Which),is"\:lii'rlelY"6'a~sedbythefact th~ttodaynations'
cannot!/as.)'before.limi'Y thelr .pr()gress't(lthtUrmat~:riali",
possibiliti~sbeoa~se'Ui~ prodigious ·'advances,made in
tha means ofcotrlmunicaqng .idea;sandiniageS~ave,
mad'e,.it. posstble •to kn.qW:ibouteventsin allpaJ;t5.,pf"
the world almol:!teat the very moment tp.ey occur.'Th~s~
th~1 gr,e,at. ma!3~les of the 'people have anevet'gr?ate.r.
thir~t.fo,1' progress ,wl1ichthElir,le,aderf? c~nllQt disre~"
ga.rd. , ' , s.;" '~j , '. ..,

',"',' .. ---,\:.'.0, "t)

lO.'Despite'the scarcity of oUr me~uis, the inoessant';"
strtigglenWhichyte .wa~::a:ginst.8:tl:inh°spi~ablen~t~,,~,.•
and otlrconiplete dependenGe'oh,f6reignmark~ts~\'le;.
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1. The PRESIDENT: IinviteHisExoellenoy Mr. Jorge
Alessandrt ROdrfgue2;., President of Chile, to address'
the General Assem~ly.

2. Mr. JorgeALESSANDRIRODRIGUEZ,Presidentof
I Chile (translated from-Spanishj : Ibrmg the voice of the

people of Chile to this General Assi3Inblyof the'f:[niied
Nations, just as it is begtnning to complete its 'f~avou:rs

and to reach the culmination of its efforts to strengthen
international understanding and co-operatton and to

i promote better living conditions fq:r all mankind.

3. It is the VOice, fervent and fUllofhope,ofa people
living in the extreme south of the American continent,
Iri a long and narrow land stretchingfrom the Andes
to the Pacific. It is a land of volcanoes, lakes, mines,
desertsand fertile fields, extending tothe Antarcti8
wastes. It is a land which in other times was constdered
one of the.\egendary ends of the earth. There ayotin~
nation, bU'(one already mature enough to be aware of

" the des1il1y"of mankindlind to assume its responsibi1i:"
i ties in internationalorganiiations, wasb,l:lil~'andconso

lidated: I here confirm the determination of Chile to
, contribute to the achievement of a stable peac~ which"

will safeguard rights. and·. liberties throughout ;.ttie
world,' guarantee rapid soctalandeconomtcprogreas,
cjlpecially in the .less privileged areas, and conyerUhe"

'fear Which man' nowfeels in the face of his 'own teehno«
" logical achievements. into'securitY:~ndoonfidenc~'~ ,

4. Chile takes part in the United.Natiofts on a footing
of e.quality with allothe» States. whatever their siz~or
degree of dev~lopment.,There is nqcountl'~0todaywhich
does not carry weightin,the'V\1,orld orwhich<1swithout
its .share of .the, responsibility to defend the common
heritage of civilization. and -tts .Inalienable right, to
exert its influence .inrf;qtifying the sometimesun8er
tain course of theinternationaJ: community and guiding
ItIn the proper direction. '

5~ .We inC~ile are'proud'(jto~qemobr;atiriire~ime.
9f our .high respect for' fre'edom andfor'the legal and
constitutional principles. by. which our.communal life
has been .scrupulbuSlygbvern~d for 130 years . Wehave"
fostered toler!.Ulceandfidelity to the dignity alia worth .,

I
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express my country's satisfaotiOn with the \\--ork
aooomplished? Amongthe agreements already adopted,
1 should draw pl\f.ttoullU' attention to those designed to
aohieve the prohibition of nuolear tests, to reopen
disl\~mament,\ta1ks,to solve theproblemofWestlrian,
te;> develop the:. prinOiples of the Unlted~ations Charter
with a view to promoting friendship and co-operattcn
amoHg nattona, ~o ellminl\te the last vestIges of 0019..,
niallsln, tooon'JeM a oon£9,,'enoe on Intemattonal trade
for the eoustderattcn of problems l'elating to the
fOl'eign trade;::of the dQvelopingoountries, to improve
the legal status of womenin the world and to overoome
racial prejudioe and religious tntoterunoe, All these
oonu'ibutions that you have made, "..""tlemen, reveal
that, despite the cUfuoulties inhere~qn suph a large
Organization, the UniktlN~tions is (lot\stantly Increas
ing its e!£ec;>tlvaness and its'ma,ral and legal inpuenoe,

16. The dl£fel'ent r~gions of the world are playing an
ever-tnoreastng role in this worldOrganization as they
aocelernte their development.Youl::ill all agree, for
example, that ourren~appen.1ngsinLatin America are
of deotsive importance-tor the international community
and for the future of .the world. Latin Amerioa is a
oontinent whioh Is experiencing the most intense
population explosion in the world: by the end of this
oentury, the number of its inhabitants will have more
tban doubled. This is a oritical time for our continent,
but we are determined to perform prodigies. Each of
our countries is willing to do everything possible to
ensure progress, while respectlng tta own character
and traditions. Nevertheless, it iC'clmperative for us
that the great industrial Powers should take even more
interest in our continent, appreciate the extent of its
dizzy rate of growth and accurately assess the urgency
of our problems.
16. It is still diffioult to appreciate the magnitude of
the process which has begun in Latin America during
the last few ye!U's, especially with the Alliance for
Progress. There are deficiencies and delays in the
latter but there is goodwillon the part of all to remedy
them. ,This Alliance il? part of an irreversibie move
ment with.reperoussions not only in the hemisphere but
in the entire wor-ld, because there is one key fact to
which ~ny leader must refer in plain terms in this
General Assemb,W: namely, that the J.ncreasingly
rapid development of our countrtes, for which our
limited national resources areinsufflcient, calls for
international help but Itrnust be llelp conceived in a
new, more dynamic and more .ratlonal forrri, help
which will benefit both the 'recipient and the donor
by. increasing the p~chasing power etthld former.
This help.must be a harmonious combination, of
financial resources, teobntoal asststanoer.and the
radical reforms whiCh each State must undertake.'
In fact, we must try to achleve aprofound tJ.,'ansformli~
within a democratic" framework without impairing
human values or disrupttng our institutions. We are
now trying' to-bring about in Latin Amer,ica the Integra
tion whicli was the dream" of our liberators. We have
the Latirt Amertcan Free Trade Association, in which
various countries of the continent take part and which
is' the"instrument created to achieve the greatestposst
ble increase in regional trade.

17. As far as international technical assistance to
Latin Americli Is.conoerned.. some highly capit@,1.~zeA

countries of Europe, following in the footsteps of 'the
new United .States pqlic~, are taking the first steps' to,
promote an, accelerated programme of economic
develop,~ent for our oonttnent, We'wish to pay a. trip.~te ,
to those ~uropeans who have achieved an examplary
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degree .of oo-operation among theil' natiOns and have
suooeeded in rebuilding them and in, making such
extraordino.ry progress. Some fe~s have artsen in
Latin Amertoa about tbe possibUlty that ,Europe might
become' su'atlfied into olosed economtc bloos whioh
would jeopardize the market for Latin Amerioan pro-.
ducts. Now. however. there are indioations that Europe
realizes that it Qnnnot disregard our ccuntrres but

.must take them into constderation in the econcmtc and
teohnioal field, in investments and inoultural and oom..
mercial exohnnges,"''l'hus a more effeotive bond will
be harmoniously (\nd steadily forged between Europe
and our oountries, whichwere olosely connectedbefore
the war of 1914.

18. Along with the present trend towards regional
integration, Latin America is at the same time trying
to develop its ties With the rest of the world. It is for
this reason Uu.lt we also feel the need for oloser oon..
tao,t with A!3ia~ Afrioa and Oceania, that is to say with
those continents' whioh have heretofore been outside
our sphere of interest, belnRunder colonial domination,
but which now, masters of their own destinies, are
beginning to exercise a marked influe~oe in the world
in favour of peace, se:J!-determination, respect fOl'
ilfuman rights, and economio and sooial welfare.

19. When the seventeenth session of tile General
Assembly opened the tension which was later to oul..
mlnate in the Oartbbean crisis was becoming more
acute, The world trembled at the idea thatthe stl?o4'e
of war- might become a reality. ThOse were days of
anxiety a~dprofoui.ld. anguish, Fortunately common
sense prevailed and the world began once again to
return to normal and to regain hope despite the dis ..
quieting and threatening symptoms whichunfortuna~ely
persist. I should like to express special gratitude to
seoretary-nenerat U Thant,for the selfless and inten
sive work he performed in those critical days in
furthering th!3 negottattone,

20. I am parUculal'ly glad that, at a historic meeting
upon whose outcome the fate of the whole world de- '
pended, the representative of Chile on the Secutity
Council. urged, 'Mth impassioned insistence, the need
for the intervention of the Secretary-General.

21. I" regret that the recent increase in international
te~sion should have originated in the American con
tinent, whose countries have always been so firmly
dev~~ed to peace, '

22. Chile. like the other members of the Inter-Amert
can system, at once"reaffirmed its adherence to the
'principles and practices on which that system is based

" and acted. in accordance with its obligations. ,At the
same time it acted with the utmost determination in the
Security Council. In thisrespectI must remind YQu that,
Chne will netire from Us seat in th,e Council within ,a
f'}wdays.'
23. For two years Chile has "done everything in its
power" to assuage antagontsms., among~he countries
which,brought their disputes to that forum and to find
formulas for agreement and peace in accordance with
the serenity.,"pl'udenqe and freedom of judgement which
have always inspired the international policy of my

;, country. «>
_(, 0

,,24. We are glad thataU political and eeonomto sys
temsand ~ll'groups.can coexist in "the,pnited Nations.
because this constitutel'ban inducement to reach,under
standing arnbng.,peoples;\)it(i\ myPduty.however~ to
declare that Ch~lec(msider~cifself'fi~mlyJinkedto tl!e
destiny o~, theinter-AmericanOommunitY. whicli'iso~~e

~ . .',

\)

'of the bulwal'ks of the Western free world, a world
fOlUldod upon the moral and spirit\lnl tenets ofCb,rist! ..
anity and the abldlng humanistio idealsoftheolassionl
oiv1ll~atiQns.

26. Chile is !ltll"t of this free world, whioh is not -:
statio but subjeot to great transformatlonsnnd whioh
now has tbe historio mission of implanting sooinl
justioe e'/erywhere ,vhilerespectlng individunll1barty,

26. NeverUleless, while fo.ithful to its obligations,
Chlle has tradltlonally followed an tndependentcouase "
in tile intf)l'national sphere and isw1llingto co-operate \
in the United Nations' with all Member States in any
tnltiat1ve leading to true peaae arid mutual progress.

27. Chile once again n!£irmslts lUlswer'l"lng loyp,lty to
the untversa; ideal of a positive peace, not: an armed
and. sterile peace which only serves to keep the night
mare of war, hanging over ,our peoples.

28. We are opposed to nuolear weapon tests. The
posit1on of the people and Government of my country
is firm and decided in this respeot. Chile. togtlther W\Ul
other friendly nations, submitted adrnft·:resolutionfor
the elimination of such tests ~d, wherever ,possii:>le,
our representattvea have raieed their voices to con
demn them or to request the nuoleLlrPowers to ,refra,in
from continuing them, Ih this regard, we shall spare,
no effort to attain our objeotives, as we have ahown
once again during the present session of the QenOl'a1'
Assembly. In fact. my country has supPQl'ted arid CO"
sponsored all the resoiutions so far adopted urging
the Eighteen-Nation Committee 011 Dlsarmai,(vmt, now
meeting at Geneva. to continue and to (exp~d1teit$ "
important w.ork. o

;.;..-~)

29. Wa have givt:1il an affirmative reply to the inquiry
)\'hich the Seoretary~General addressed to usabouUhe
possibility of convening a conferElnOe for signing an ,
international convention on the prohibition of the use "
of nuclear and thermo-nuclear weapons. Weare "signa
tories of the treaty preservblgAntal'cticafro:matomio
dangers. signed in Washington on 1 December 1959.
and, with other sister nations of Latin A:D].~rica. w~,

have. recently submitted, a draft resolutton.to convert
01,\1' continent into a denuclearized zqJ;l.e.We sincerely,
trust that this~ hope will be realizerl in'the near future.,

30~ It is in this way that we 'interpret the longings"of
all peace-loving peoples who desire to remove the
dangers of an atomic war from our continent and thus
to protect. not only present 'generations ljut also, and
above all. tut~e generations.. ' '. .' :' .
31. In the name of the people of Chile.inthec,name of
the men. women and children of mycountry,·rising
above any ideologiC81,:iifference Which may divide us (
but which .cannot, alter theunsbakable unity, of our ,
citiz~nsand.our dest~)1y.l reaffirmtoyou.Mr~, Presi,:"
dent. and to all the,representatives that we shall. con..
tinue to work,withfel1vour anq.withprqfounf,l convict~on;'
in order that the'.principles onwhtch.the United. Natlons· ,-"
C~arter a.nd,the Univers~lpeclaJ::ationbfHuIn~Rig~~s
are founded may become aWli~rsalreality., ,,0 0

32•. pontemporary ,]nan. "~ay. take",pt,:ide ,ih~aving?
,domin~tecl matter andreleaoed energYo•. provided that'
this goes ,not lead hiirt to ':i:mpos~e,. his power <milis
fel1oWobeings. . '.',,,' .'" , " '

. . v· , ," ... ~..

33. It is possible tbat.this hist()r~cperiod.sofull'o~"
dou1>ts.fears a.nd hopes ,may become'themostd~zz~i9g.
period in" history. W4en the astrona,Jlt is launC~ladcintO/

the"immensity of"stellat'space'c)i" the physici$t1il"~,' 0

plores ~the secrets of the atom. they(fincl~ not an.'!l~tiJ:i"



AGENDA ITEM 39

Pern\onent sO\'erelgnty over natural resources

REPORT OF THE SECOND COMMITTEE
, (A/5344!ADD.l, AND ADD.l/CORR.l)

36. The PRESIDENT: Amendments to the dl'aftreso
lutton submitted in the report of the SecondCommittee
[A/5344/Add.1 and Add.l/Corx:.11 have been proposed
by thirteen Powers [A/L.412/Rev.2] and by the Soviet
Union [A!L.414].

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules,ofprooedure, it was
deoided not to disouss the repOrt of the Seoond Com
mittee••
37; 1\1iss ,SELLERS (Canada). Rapporteur of the
&:loon,d Committee: It ismyprivnege,~sRappor~eurof
the second commtttee, to present to this plenary ses
sion of, the General Assembly. the report of the Com
mittee [A/5344/Add.1 and'Add.l/Corr.l] on the action
taken, under' item' 39 of the agenda of the seventeenth
session of6~e General Assembly.~ntWed "Permane(lt
soveretgntg over natural resourcea",

38. I thinkItwould beredundant for me. OOfor,e this
knowledgeable Assembly. to attempt to summarizeJhe
background of the item or the discussions held by the
Second Committee during this session. Suffice,it to say
that the action at the seventeenth session arises direct
ly out ofGeneralAssembly resolutlon 1314(XIII) •which
established the C()mmission on PermanentSovereignty
over Natural Resources. Meeting over the,course of "
three year~ at three sessions. the Commission sub
mitted to the Economic and Social 'Council,in the first

" Instance, and ultfmately to the .Generaf Assembly. a
resolutiortoriginlillypresented to the sixte~ntli sesSi,<:>n
of'the General Assembly but unable to be considered
during that session fox: Iaekof time. The,sixteenth
session of the GeneralAssembly,however. transmitted
the item to the seventeenth session andrecommended
thiitthesecorid Committee ~ive rtpriorconsideration

c atnofig;the.it~ms a:).lottettUo\!the Second Cott\triittee. f()r
dlscussion, !, . .' , .
39'. ,•• i,ll)h1lt J~WJ,'~pre§entativesh,ere w?ulq deny, t~~t
He.~.~Ji ,()~,:,pe~m,.a~e~~lsovp'reign{Y, ove~,;~atuI'al r~..
lJource's. touched' on,'the vital interestedf all Member
States. withou(exception. Ce~tainlr. the record of the,
CommitteeIs''deb,ate" of,which"flfteen,:meet:ings. or,
r,9ughly:bneqWlJ.'teJ;,of tho!?e devoted to·theqiscussion
o£;'reaolutions•",were, devoted <wc,this,Hem, •land "tHe:"
drrtpressiVereqord 'tepres,ented' :irtthe r,epol'~ of .. th~,..
votes'taken~ by" th~,Comtnittee~ori ,thev:arious 'amend.t'<
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t~"''t Whioh Wafj prepared with-suoh care and dlfCloulty
over n Ions period by the CQmmffJslon on Permanent
Sovereignty ovel' Natural Resouroes.

55~ In the dobnte in' "the Seoonc1 Corrnulttee many dole
gaUol\s empbnsized Ulat this balanoe should not be
dlaturped. It was in ,reaponsetothose plens that the
United Kingdom delegation withdrew, as many other
dolegations withd7:ew, amendments origtnallyproposed
to the Commission's text. The twominor changes whioh
were finally embodied In the te:d nt our request were
essentially in the,lnature of olnr1fioatlons. and were
accepted as such by almost all the delegations whIch
had served on the Commission. They were olarlf1oa
tions that in no way altered the balance. of the .draft
resolution, and we. were. prepared, if they were
accepted, to vote for It, although it was stiil fal' from
being a~ iden1 te~ from our point of view. r, . . .

56.-Even wlth other amendments, originallyproposect
by the Soviet Union i whichJlave also btieneinbodled In
the draft l'('lB01ution: we should hi\vebeen propa~ed to
vote for it in the SeoondCommittee. Wewere unable to
do so, however, onoethopresentopern~veparacraph5 '
had been Included, for we consfder-that this goes fal"
towards nttllifylng many of the other aspects of the
draft resolution to which we attach great~mportanee•.

57. As lhave said severl\l times', in the"course of the C

dtsousatous in tl1.e Committee, it has always seemed te
us that there was a. danger that this draft resolution,
and also some of the amendments previously proposed
to it, might have the effeot ofdeterringinvestors from
plnoing in developing oQulltrles capital ~hich ')sso
badly needed, if their efforts at propjre,ss are to sue-'
ceed•. It seems to us now that operative paragraph 5,
in partloular,weakens,the foroe of those provisions
that in our judgement might offer~ll sense Of ~ec\U'ity

to those withoapital to Invest ind~velopingcoimtX'ies,

which might offer them the aasucances they needbefore
they are prepared to risk .their money abroad.) 'For
these reasons we~aU vote ag~inst the reteiltion of"
paragraph 5 in the text. If oper~tive paragraph 5 Js
removed and the text remains otherwise unchanged in
substance, we shall then vote for the draft resolution.
We shall also vote for it if it .inoludes the two amend
ments [A/L.4l2/ReV.l]wMch have justbeenpresented
to us by the representative for Tunlsta, andwhich are
acceptable to my delegation. . , ' '.,

58. I very much hope, therefore, thit 'the Asse~bly
will .uphold our proposal that a separate. vote shall be
taken on amattet as fundamental as this, and one to
which So much time, trouble, and att~tl.tionh~s,peen
devoted. I think it is of urgent importance to SeeK the
widest possible measure of,agreemente 1~",ve nodoubt'
at all that the vote tnravour of.the .:draft resolyti0l1; as
a whole will come much clOSerto unanimity if this 'one,
paragraph 5 is removed. . . ,,': .

59. My deleg'at~on assumes that 'the 'Assembly will
wish this to be considered an impOrtant'question. It'
seems. to us beyond question .that it· shoUld be .so.con-.
sidered. Quiteapal't from.fhe impo~tanceof the sub
ject itself, which has been ,recognized by all speakers.. c.

in Committee, It.Is also a matter on. whi,phothe Seco.nd"
Committee spent 'no less 0 thansixteen.meetinga,:
followed by two'and one,half hOurs otvoting.
60~~oMr•. LUQMAN '(Maui'itartili):, 14aveasked'f6r the
floor t~ explf-inmyvoteonthis·dr,l,lft·resolutiop. f~i'the'~
following reasons. First6f a~l.lreally;donot,eollsider·'
this question tobe,as impo~ant as.therepresentative. "
of Great Bribin thiI'.kEkitis. 1 think';we have spent a ,

. . "", .. ,,,' .... ",' ":' " . '".;','.; ,- :",- '.:: l:::l ,',.'
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and itafuandatehas expll'o.d, q,rahouldthe Intot'lltI,tionnl
I1o.w Commission be requested toreoonsider tbll\l,q":les
tlon? ~ Many d~legaUons opposed the l'ovival of the
Commission on Permanent Sovol'oignty over Natural
Resouroes and the idea of inoronsing its membership
beoauae dtsoueetcn of the questton in the aume ol'gan,
in the same oQmmission, wouldprQduoe 11oU\ing new.
others nrguetl that in the Inter~nt1onnl Lo.w Commis
sion only the legal aapeete of the problem wouldhe
tionsidered,

48, This being so and in view of the differences of
op~ion, wethoughtthat this question shouldbe referred
for further oonsideration to the Seoretnry-Genernl,
who will deoide in what contextandwhatfnetltuttcn the
problem wlll be studied and remain under \1onsidera
tlon, We feel it is partiou1nrly suitable to nsll; the
Seoret.'lJ,'iat to do this, because it has n1readyprovided
us with satisfaotory documentatton and studiea,whioh
would thus be oonStantlybrought upto date and supple...
mented by new information and. new analyses.

49. In order to give the Seoretary-Genol'al enough
time to reoonsider this question, W0 have adopted a
flexible approaoh, requesting that the report on this
question should be submitted to the Beonomlc and
Soo~al Counoil at its thirty-sixth session and to the
General Assembly at its eight~enth seaston., ,
50. Similarly, the amendment we are proposing to the
last paragraph of the draft resolution sUbmJ~edbythe

Seoond Committee is designed to 'make the' wording
more accurate. The International LawCommission has
already deoided to continue and accelerate its workon
the oodification of the topto.of the responeibtltty-of
States in the matter of sovereignty. We therefore
preferred the more.specmc wordingused inour second
amendments "Weloomes the, decision, of the Interna
tional Law Commission ••• ".
fil. In concluston, we are suggesting that throughout
the text of the draft resoluttonthe wcrde "under-devel
oped countries" should be replaced by an expression
which is new much more widely accepted, at any rate
in the United Nations-the words "developingcoun
tries".
52. This is the substance of our amendments.vrhet»
aim is to improve the balance of the origina.l text and
thus make it easier for a unanimous decision to be
reached on this problem,

53. Mr. UNWIN (United'Kingdom): The United King
dom delegation has asked for a separate vote to be
held on operative'paragraph 5' 'of the draft resolution
before us [A/5344/Add.l'and Add.l/Corr.l]. ItJs not
my delegstton alone which has found that the incl'gsion
of this pib.;agraph is the only obst-acle whichprevents
them from casting a vote In'f.avoQ,:,of the draft reso
lution. I believe there are m/Jhy othe~ delegations here
t~day ~at are in the~A~\e p'~~sition~ \.. .. (; ,
54. Per,haps I may, re~pinJi the Assembly thllt..this
paragraph is only one of", II.) large number of amend
ments, originally protposed byothe Soviet.Union, which
are now included,intbetextbeforeus. There are those
atnendinents.. whichare very farfrombeinginliM.with
my Own delegation's th<f.lghts 01\ this important matte],'
of,permanent sovereignty over natural we~lth and re
Sources, and we.are sorry to haveseen them,included.,
Nevertheless, we should be prepared to vote for the
t~xt,. provided that operative pll:r,agraph. 5 is ,removed•.
(,t'l the·sepllratevote which we'have asked for wesqall
n~tu,ranyvote' llgairist 'itsretentiqn. We shall do so
be'giltlse,.we believe· that it completely unbalances the
,~,' , . . !;
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great deal of time on many o"her questions that are
of an even more 'oompUoated ·nat\.u'e and or a different
oharaoter-and thts does not make them 80 txnportant.
ThE)refore, I do not think, In some instanoes, that thu
lengthot time devoted to the dlaouaaton of a question
determines the importanoe of that, quosttori,

61. However, my delegation 10 oompletely in favour
of the retention of operative paragraph 6 of thi~ draft
:;esolution ror the following reasons-undlbeUevethat
severat otherdelegations also feel the same way. There
Is nothing oontrary to the prinoiples expressed in this·
draft resolution that is expressed by this paragraph.
This pl,\ragraph reads: ,)

"It unreservedty supports measures taken by
peoples and states to re-establlsh or strengthen their
sovereignty over natural wealth.andresonrcea ••••"
[A/5344/Add.1 and Add.I/Col'r.1.]

There is nothing in this paragraph contrary, therefore,
to the prfnotplea expressed and for whioh this draft
resolutton was submitted. I c,lontinuereadingfrom this
paragraph: .

"••• and considers inadmissible acts aimed at
obatruottng the creation, defence and sh'engthening
of that. sovereignty." [Ibid.]

62. I do not think. thatthereisanybqdyin this Assem
bly who would not see that the contents of this para
graph are completely w,ithin the context, interest and
pnlnofples for which this drnftresolution was sub
mitted. Therefore, i would like, from this rostrum,
to direct my stll.toment to those delegations, who in the
Second Committee had expressed their slncere interest
in the subject before us, to' ponder and to think about
this paragraph, Its retenttonwouldnot in any way harm
the ~lo,Jr.tents of the resolution.
63~ Since the President has given me this opportunity
to speak, I should like, at the sametime, to express the
position of my delegation with regard to operative
paragraph 4oi'the draft resolution, Mydelegation would
vote fof paragraph 4 if the fourth from last line were
to read as follows: "••• national jurisdictionofthe State
taking such"measures shallbe resorted to." MY'delega-'
tion feels, therefore, that the words "shail;fbe ex-

I hausted" prejudge ,he case and bring about some sort
r: of doubt as to (jle sovereignty of the state. it is, only

the nati6~al jurisdiction that Is responsible to say in
case some legal 'action, is taken whether or no! th~

national jurisdiction has been. exhausted. Therefore:,
"my delegation is very st:rop'glyag~~nstthe re~entionof
the words "shall be exhausted", If'the paragraph re
mains as, it is, my del\eg~tion WIll vote against it.

64. Mr.' KLUTZNIcK (United States of America): If
()perat~ve paragr_~ph ~,eto which the representattve of
.the .; United Kingdom and t\l€l representative of Mauri.,·
tanla have alr/~~dy referred, fs retained as apart of the
draft resolution before us [A/5~~4/Add.l and Add.l!
0,01'1';.11, the. United States will regretfully !nave to vote,
agai~~t the drattresolutto» on permanent sovereignty,

c overt natural resources. If,on thebther hand, that
para~aph .is delE7ted and no' other impor:antor
consequential changes ,are,.tnadetethe Unitedstat,es will
vote.In favour of.the dr,aft resolution. Weare prepared
to accept the. amendments. proposedby.·,the representa
tive of Tunisia, which he explatned a short while.ago.

:...: .. \' ... ~ : .. '. ,'.. -....' ,' .... '.- '~: . ;. ",.... " ~: .... , :""', .
. 65. Per,mit me ~o explain our attitude. MyGovernment

does not oppose paragraph 5 becauseof,its authorShip.
This must be .made 'very nlearat the outset. It doe's
oppose it because. ofits6ontent. The·dr'afttl'esolution

n 0

y. ~ ,

on 1?ermanent sove'reignty over natural rescurcee Is
'designed to affirm the sO'ierelgnty of States over their
-natura; reaourcea, 'That affirnmtion the United states
is pleaaed to support~ We do not need to assure this
Assembly thnt my Government wholly supports that
every country, inoluding our own, should enjoy the fUll
benefit of Its natural reaourcea, .

66. Now, puttingnside operative paragraph 6, the
draft resolution strU'es a healthy balance between the
rights and the obllgttUons of eoverelgnty, The exeroise
of sovereignty I with l'egnrd to natul'al resouroes as in
other oases, requires respect for the rights of others
as well as one's own rIghts. This the draft resolution
recognizes, except in operative paragraph 5. That
paragraph, in its own terms, is "unreserved". It does
not make sense, painstakingly to compose a draft
resolution which sets forth the rights and obligations
of States, which affirms their sovereignty and the
modalities of the ex~rci$e of that sovereignty and"at
the same time, declares unreserved support for
measures to "re-establish or strengthen their sover
eighnty over natum] wealth and resources et.

67. To support unreservedly "measures" may be
taken to imply any measures, including measures in
vtolatton of International law, oftreaties, of contracts,
of the demanda of economics, of the international in
terest, in violation of the true national interest. To
supporcunreservedly measures to re-establish or to
strengthen ~10vereignty over natural wealth and re..
sources is to suggest ~hat any measures in exercjse of
sovereignty are legitimate in form, however illegiti
mate they may q,e in substance.

68. Permit meto give an example Which illustrates the
extreme interpretation to which the language ofopera
tive paragraphf readily lends itself. Hitler's Germany,
in exercise of its sovereignty, confiscated the property
of persons formerly its nationals. That confiscation
was universally recognized as part of a programme of
barbarism. Yet, if this Assembly is to state thatIt
unreservedly supports measures taken in the exercise
of sovereignty, it makes no reservation with respect
to the. Genocide Convention. It makes no reservation
with respect to racial discrimination. It makes no
reservation with respect to the application of other
aspects of the Universal Declaration of HumanRights,
including the right to own property.

69. The United States does not oppose this paragraph
because the . paragraph"affirms sovereignty over
natural wealth and resources.Jt opposes paragraph 5.,
because it distorts soveretgntyover naturalwealth and
resources, If operative paragraph 5We~e to be deleted,
the draft resotutton would constitute a strong affirma
tion of the. sovereignty 'of, States and peoples over their
natural 'wealth and resources. The draft resolution
expressly affirms that sovereignty in the second, third,
fourth and eleventh pre!imbular paragraphs, and it
again affirms that soverelgntytn operative paragraphs
1, 3, 6, 7, 8 and 9. It 4nplicitly recognizes that
sovereignty in the remaining paragraphs of the. draft
resolution. The difficulty with operative paragraph 5
is that, by appearingto support anyl<ind of action which
any State 'may take in\'. the name of sovereignty, it
contradicts both the truth 'and the reinainderof the
t:raftresolution.

70. The draft resolution.before us has. its ,origin in a
draft that .was metiCUlously·' considered' by the. Com-!
mission on PermanentSovereignty .. over Natqra.lRe
sources." That.draftsubsequently was rE\viewed, though
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of thQCharter. Resolutions on matters ofsuch signtfi..
canoe must ,refleot the oonvlotions of a vel'Y large
majority of the Members of this Assembly if they are
to have the pel'suaslon and import necessary to have
a slgnifiormt effeot. The Un,lted states delegation is the
more persuaded of the n~ceBs1ty or treating this draft
resolution as an important question because of the form
in 'Yhioh the draft ,resolution is cast. IUs a rare thing
for the General Assembly to "declare" as this tU'aft
resolution does. Resolutions passed as deolarations
purport to state with lasting import, the convtcnone
of the General Assembly on fundamental issues. It Is
manifest that such declarattone should be so oast as to
command the overwhelming support of the General
Assembly.

76. A6cordingly, my delegation moves that the Gen
eral Assembly dectdes, pursuant to Artiole 18, para
graph 3, of the Charter, and rule 87 of the rules of
procedure, that this resolution Qonstitutes an important
question, the adoption of. which will req;uire a two
thirds majority of the Members present and voting.

77. Mr. BLOIS (Canada): I should 'like to give the
General Assembly a brief statement of the "attitude of
my delegation towards the draft resolution on perma
nent sovereignty, over natural resources [A/5344/
!Add.1 and Add.l/Corr.ll, which was approved by the'
Second Committee on 3 December 1962. l shall be
brief because this question has already been' dis
cussed at considerable length in the Committee, and
delegaticns, therefore. are thoroughlyfamilillr Withthe
basic issues before us today.

78. The Canadian Government is keenly interested in
the questions at issue in the draft resolution submitted
to us for' approval. My GOvernment has never been 'in
any doubt about the sovereign rights of every state to
dispose, as it sees fit, of the natural resources situ
ated within its territory. At the, same.Hme, however.
we have been ve!'y conscious of the close relationship
between the practical exercise of this right and other
aspects of economic deveJ?pment particulaelys-the
flow of,funds for investment

79. My delegationwelo9med the drafhresolu~ion
prepared by the Commission on PermanentSovereignty
over Natural Resources, and was prepared; without
hestttatlon;' tovote In its favour. We welcomed the
amendments proposed by the delegations of the United
States and,~he United,Kingdomwhich, in ,9ur opinion,

'served to 'clarify the: Commission fS dra(t. This was
not true, in our opinion, of the amendme"-~propos~d c

, by the Soviet delegation which·became operative para
graph 5~ In our opinion, this new paragraph seriously
disturbed the balance "of the draft resolution, against
the legitimate rights of foreign (inyestors and in favoUr
of the right of expr0p.~·iation. " ", ,

,80., Because of the eXtreme nature' of this st~temEl~t
'and because of its effect on the driUtresolutionasa
'whole, we voted against t~e, insEn;.tionofthis gc:lW para..
graph. My lielegation voted in (faVour of the draft reso-,

, .lutton in committee, .although we had serious doubts \J

, about the .mertts ot·the teXt., as amended. We'have,
however, given this question the9mostcareful oonstd«
el'~tioIl, dUring the. pasttw,p, Weeks,and ,we have re..'
,luctantly come' to the, conclusion Jhat", inits;;present
form, ~ea:;,-e una'Ql6'togive this draft,res,olntipnoltr
s~pp()rt. We', propose, therefore.to'voteagainst·the, '
retention of·, operative "paragraph,.5• and .if this para... ;

.. grapbJs, reta.ilied we:shallhe.;reluctantlyo1?ligedto .
."ab$tfl,in:, Qtrthe,';draWresoltition as ..a'Yhole~:Ithin.kthe·

briefly, by the Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil. As a
whOle, it has been aorutinized andahapedby the Seoond
Committee. Not, however, operative paragl'aph 6. This
paragraph, whioh is not to be found in the dl'aft reso
luttou submitted by the Commission on Permanent
Sovereignty over Natural ~esouroes, of neoessity 1'13
oeived only hasty oonsideration im the SeoondCommit
tee.

71. It was hardly disousaed atall. It was voted through
in the course of a very diffioult night session, during
which twenty-seven votes were taken, many of them
roll-call votes. The Frenoh text of the paragraph de
parted from the English. We do not say these things
oritioallY 'bf undlplomatleally, Candidly, all who were
present were weary and tired. Sinoe the cast and the
content of operative paragraph 5 is so different from
that of the remainder of the draft resolution, sinoe it
is extreme where most of the resolution is moderate,
my delegation, like perhaps some others did not treat
the paragraph with the seriousness it merits. It is
serious because it would, in a few words, destroy what
so much ofthe resolution and the SeoondCommittee has
endeavoured to build. Accordingly, my delegation will
vote against operative paragraph 5.

72. The United states delegation also will vote against
the Soviet-sponsored amendment which was defeated
in committee and which is nowrevived [A/L.414]. That
amendment would transform ~hebalanced provisions of
operative paragraph 4 into a statement that would
reflect the values which the economic system of the
Soviet Union attaches' to property, Paragraph 4, as
adopted in the Committee, recognizes thatnationaliza
tion, exproprtatlon or requisitioning must be based
on public reqUirements. It recognizes that when they
occur "appropriate" compensation shall be paid in
accordance w'lthdomestic and international law. How
ever, the Soviet amendment would provide for the
unobstructed execution of nationalization, expropria
tion and "other essential measure"; that is to say,
expropriation without' regard either to national or to
international law. Such a provision, would violate both
international law and the domestic law of the great
majority of che l\iember States represented in this
Assembly.

73. The United States, forits part, naturally'Willbe
compelled to vote against tlfedraft -resolutlon as a
whole if the amendment contained In.document A/:&'.414
is adopted.

74. I should like to conclude by addressing myself to
a procedural and important matter. The draftresolu
tion on permanent sovereignty over natural resources
which the Second Committee has transmitted to' us
relates to one of the most important. matters ever to
come before, this General, Assembly. Matters vitally
relating to economic development, especially of the new
States and of the developing States, are of the greatest'
significance to the inhabitants of those States andto the
alleviation of the poverty whfch consitutesand ever
present threat. tcmany reglonsofthe wol'1d, as Was
eloquently, described by the' President of Chile, and,
accordingly, to-the maintenance of peace.' The impor-

~{~"'\Janceof the subject matter" of this draft resolution

1\, /'~~~Ci~:m:r~:~~d~i~~:n~e~~r~: ~:dj~~ri~;~~~~;~
J votes in the Second Committee w~re devoted to it.

7~h AC(l()rdingly,'the UpitedStati:ls delegatiOn i~'con..
''Yinced ·that. this.draftresolutionshQuld be.deemed. as
.an' iInpprtant ,qqestionwithin. the, meaningof ArticleJ8
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reasons for, this deoision' on the part ofmy delegation
wlll be olear from what I said earlier.

81. Mr. TODO;ROV (Bulgaria): I should llke to enter
an objeotion, in accordance with J:ule 91 of the rules
of precedure, to the proposal for separate votes on
the dif£erent parts of tbe draft resolution [A/53441
Add.! and Add.I/Corr.l] whioh has been made by the
representative of the "United I'=ingdom. If we start to
propose separate votes again and again, we wlll be
repeating the voting that took place in the Second
Committee, and the situation will be muoh more
complioated after the proposal for a two-thirds
majority by the representative of the United States.

8a, We have heard from our Rapporteur that the
Second Committee devoted fifteen meetings, almost
one-fourth of all its meetings, to this draft resolution,
and that ~wenty~six different votes were taken. This
draft resolution was adopted by sixty votes to five,
with twenty-two abstentions. It is difficult to assume
that a proper balance will be maintained ifparagraph 5
is deleted, when the faot is that sixty votes were cast
for this draft resolution, as it stands, in the Second
Committee.

83. My delegation is nqt satisfied with the text of the
draft resolution, either. For example, we are not
satisfied with operative paragraph 4, especially with
that part of the text which reads:

"However, upon agreement by sovereignStates and
other parties conoerned, settlement of the dispute
should be made through arbitration or international
adjudication.,"

If we start a:sking for separate votes, we will ask for a
se,parate"'vote on that particular text. Neither are we
satisfied with operative paragraph 9:

"Foreign investment agreements freely entered
into by or between sovereign States shall be ob
served ••• "

I mentioned in the Second Committee, andI should like
to mention again, that there are unequal and unjust
agreements, which are not taken into account here.

. 'That is why I propose that no separate vote be per
mitted.

84. l'4.r. SO:USSAN (Morocco): Thetext onwhichweare
called uponto vote today deserves, inour optnlon, more
than three sessions devoted to debate; it deserves very
deep consideration. It is also. worthy of a good deal of
comprehension and of give and take. Wethink that this
text,' if adopted, would open new horizons to the.world
comJD,unity, for it would open new doors to essential
international co-operation and common endeavour in

, the complex and extremely difficult and unpredictable
world of economics.

85•. Welive ina.world today Where~oState, powerful
or waak;"can enjoytheble,s~ingofsolitulie, for it would
mean isolation. No.one Can endure "isolation, for it
would lead. to stagnation' and possibly todetertoratton,

, ' ' ' ',;;' , , ~ - " . ' ...

86. A'faw.years ago, thEFUniversalDeclaratioD' of
, Human. Rights was-adopted bythis Assembly,'aD~clar
".,ation which\,was ',intended 'to .assure:' man'sright· to
, associate and to live. with others,to safeguard his
~nherent dnteresta lmqcto'gua:rantee thOse ot others.

-.ffoday, the world cQmmunity;is ,going,onestap further
.on this'blessedpath~ This 'Assembly has b~fol'!9 it a

-new declaration ·of'rights--the ·,rights:of'States. It-is
.wellcalled:I!sovereignty.over naturalre.soilrces"•The
purpose, of:this declaration"as its title clearly indi-

cutes, is torecognb:e the inalienable rights of ~ state
to exeroise its sovereignty over its wealth. Had the
relationship betweek\ states in the past deoades been
dlfferent, wemight nothave J:eaohed the point of making
this <leoision todny or of adoptingsuoh t\ document, for
to contest the sovereignty of a state would'have been
useless. Today, however, we have to pronounce our
selves on a deolaration of the rights ofStates and their
national sovereignty over their natural resources, But
at this moment we are viewing the matter in economic
terms. National sovereignty over natural resources is
an eoonomic declaration, Inpastdecades, wehave seen
countriea which perhaps were unknown to the world
emerge into the world community, because some
nations, or groups of nations, went into unknown
territories, found peoples who were living under clif
ferent conditions, created industries and commerce
different from what was there at that time, but tbey'aid
so'for purposes different from those for whiohwe Our
selves would have done it. We have seen industries
emerge .and natural resources exploited in many
formerly colonized territories. But for whatpurpose?
They were to fulfil the needs of a handful of immigrants
who had travelled to those countries, often under
government sponsorship.

87. Now times have changed; we are. under new
rtlgimes, in a new era of the world, the era where
independence of oountries is the. goal of everybody.
We have our soveretgntyover natural resources, but
we have to fight for our economic independence. In
order to achieve our economic independence we have
to answer the questions relating to some production
and economic factors. In this oonnexion we have to
change, our. structure, the structure of trade 'and
industry within the country; for that, States must be
able to utilize their' wealth to its fullest extent and
according to their development programmes.

88. The reason why we are voting in favour of this
draft resolution, which we hope will become a declar
ation, is that it offers us both thepossibilityofpre
serving our sovereign rights and, as wehavementioned
previously, the' privilege of providing certain guaran
tees to the investments which would come into the
country to help us utilize our natural resources.
89. The whole text is clear and concise although it
has been slightly.altered, put it does .offer a oompre-

, henstve study of the, rights' and resppnsibilities of
States, in regard to their sovereignty overnaturll1
resources, to which they owe a great deal in their
economic development,

90. We received this morning with pleasure, the
amendment presented bythe r~presentathreof Tunisia
[A/L.412/Rev..2]. We,thihkthat, -the content of the
amendment will help theSecretariat in studying further
.this qUestion which.gives .rise to so muchcontroversy.
The te'tt which we will adopt .today may be. altered
somewhat again, butwe hope'that the fact: that we.will
be.voting for anamendment presented by the Tunisian
repr!,!sentative 'will .proVidefurtheii, study" so that in

, the futurewe. can .come.to a.muoh-more worthy text,
which I hope can then .beevolved'in this worlc;lcbin
munityasa declaration of sovereign rights of States
over their natural·resQurces.'· ,

I. , ,. ',:' ;::' ; • ;",~, " ' "

91.. Mr.<BRILLANT~S .(PhiUppin~s): Inexplainingtlle
"positkm of my delegatton on the amendment [A/L.414]
to the· draftresolution'fAI5344/Add~lahdAdd~ll
Co;rr~l] .. I. dee.m.1tnecessa.ry .to; recall ,that', in' the

'Commission' on'Permanent,CSovereigntyover Natural
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;aesources, a Commission which took three longyears
to 'draft the text submitted to the, Aseemly, it was the
ccnaensua of opinion among the members, that, in tbe
text to be presented to the Assembly, the greatest of
care should be, taken in order to effeot a balance
between the sovereignty of the States which have al
;:eady reached a high development, and those States
whioh are still in the prooess of 'development.

92. My delegation approached the question then in
that Commission-just as it did in the second Commit:..'/
tee and as it does, now in the Assembly~on the basis
that every attempt to impair the sovereignty of any
state should be resisted, and any attempt to impose,
in whatever degree, the sovereignty of one state over
another should be resisted also.

93. From these preliminllry remarks it is obvious
that the Philippine delegation will oast a,negative vote
on the amendment [A/L.414]. We did so in the Second
committee and ,we will do so now in this Assembly.

94. The representative of the United ;Kingdom has
asked for a separate vote on operative paragraph 5,
which was incorporated into the text pursuant to an
amendment presented by the Soviet Union;I should like
to take these twoamendments together, the amendment
contained in .document A/L.414 aridthe,amendment now
incorporated in operative paragraph 5 of the draft
resolution we are now considering. In doing this, I
should like to invite the attention of the Assembly to
operative paragraphs4,6 and 7. All these paragraphs
taken together preciaely maintain a co-ordination of
sovereignty among all Members of the Assembly, the
sovereignty of the developedStates and.thesovereignty
of the developing; States. . .

. " '

95. It is the position of the Philippine delegation that
the i amendments, in) document A/L.414, and Inoor
porated in operative paragraph 5 both distort and
disturb thisL .scheme of ip.ternational co-operation,
which, I venture to suggest, was carefully and pains
takingly worked,upon by themembees of the Commis
sion on' Permanent Sovereignty over Natural ~e;'

sources.

96•. Co'-operation of course .requires~' bilateral
relation, a sort, of give and take. If w~ were to distort
and disturb the balance, whichnowobtains in the fabric

.of the document nowund~r constderattonrninus opera
tive 'paragraph 5, then that' international co-operation,
which we.seek to achievefQrtheeconomic development
of developing countrieswill,I' amafraid,.be.beyond
our .reaoh,

97.1shallnot dwell on doc~men(A/i.412/Rev.2~.l~e
cause the representative of Tunisiahas ably present.e'~

'it and commended it to the considerationofthe Assem-
bly. However, in connexlon with that amendment it' is
the position of the Philippine 'delegation that, upon
receipt of the' appropriate. report from theSecretaria:t,
the item should be placed on the agenda of the General
Assembly; ~ ..

98. ·l\1rs.PMJGALOS.(Greece):'webeiievethisdra.ft
r~soluton [A/5344/Add~1andA,dcl.1/porr.1] onperma
n~ntsov~reigntY:9vernatural. resouicesto be of
parainounti~portahCe~it'Inust be voted unanim()u~IY.
We,. the GrElek delegaUC?ll' h~ve ,.voted. fort~is' dra.ft
resolution. We thiril< as do the representatives oHhe
.lJ.p.ite~;States,and' the 'UnitElC!Killggppl,:who lillve,:;l~-
ready 'stated that. ifope'ratiVej)aragraJ)h.5 of the,draft
resolutiorlis excluded, then theY'are 'goingtQ vote for

. ;.th~s"draftresQI!1tion•.. We think WEl must try to. arrive
}at:a~:unanimQus"'::VQte: that is ,why wesupPQl'Uhe Pl'O-

posal that opel'ativeparagl'aph 5be votedon separately.
Then we may have a unanimous vote for this draft .
resolution.
99. 'l'he PRESIDENT; I wish to point out that two
representatives have already spoken in support of a
sep~rate vote. No further speeches in support of f!.
request for a separate vote are permissible under
rule 91 of the rules of procedure•.

, c

100. Mr. PATINO (Colombia) (translated from Spa
nish): My dele~ation wishes to SUPPOl't the request
for a separate vote on l,lllragraPh 5.
101. The PRESIDENT: Two representaUves have al
ready spoken in support Qf the request-as amatter of
.fact, three, including the representative, ofGrefrc~.No
furthel' speeches in .,support of this ;request a~;e per
missible under rule 91.
102•. U MAUNG MAUNG (BUrma): We all admit that
this is a very important issue weare discussing today.
We used quite a lot of our time and energy in having it
worked out in the Second Committee. I think we have
arrfved. at a fairly consistent deotston by this time.
Therefore, we do not think we spould again go over In
detail our deliberations in the SecondCommittee on the
merits or demerits of the draft resolution [A/5344/
Add.I and Add.1/00x:r.1] or the various amendments.

103~ We consider that while the original draft reso
lution presented by the Commission on Permanent
Sovereignty over NaturnlRElsources was a.balanced
one, the lnoluston of the amendments proposed by the
United ,F1t.ll.tes and the United ;Kingdom, in operattve
paragrap, 4 and 9 especially, to some extent upset
that balance; and that finally with the inclusion of
operative paragraph 5, proposed by the delegation of
the Soviet Union, the balance has been restored in
favour of the rights of States. That is the position of
our delegation. '

rM.Therefore, our delegation considers 'if we were
again to discuss the various aspects of the amendments
now tabled here, and also the matter of requiring a
separate vote and even the matter of a two-thirds
majority, hrthat case we would be reopening' the dis-
cussion. ' . 0

,r,

105. As, for our delegation, we have throughout con
sistently appealed tothe Second Committee, andto the
General ~ssembly, to have theconsfderattonorperma
nent sovereignty and economic,co-operatiQrlprolonge'd
somewhat, if necessary even into next year, andto have
the. CQmmissioneon ..Permanent Sovereignty. over
Natura.l Resources, reorganized,' with a broadened
'menibershIp, in order to engage in a widercOilsidera-

, 'tioilO! the whole question" We have consistently biken
that position because wefeel it is an important.question
requiring more than the time of thEl'SecondCommittee
in this session. only. That was our position, but we
w~;re :voteddowu; we provedto be in disagreement with
thetnajQr~ty oUh~·members,ofthElCo~plittee.!We did

.'not ,disputethei:r deers ion. Weaccepted it ,belie:Vin~that
onceiLwas decided .to bringitJ,lpto ,thepHmary, we
were bound by the decision of the Com:mittee~

. . '

.106. 'f'Therefore :wethinktha.t there; should not be a
reopening of the. issues. If they are .to be .reopened,

"then we ~IlQuld 'pert,aiilly like to hav'ethem reopened in
.the.proper'manner"aswe.have already suggested in the
Sepop.d 'Colllmittee,1with, there-establishment 'of the
OQmmission.on Permanent Sovereignty overet~atural

.Re§QUl'ces, ·putonabroader'Pasis; ,with, turthElr
'cQnslcierati()nover '. a. .nUinper·Qfyears;·. with 'further

o
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Add.1 and Ad.d.l!Corr.l, para. 'l!i), w.hloh gaVerls.eto
much Qontroversy, asking for afairer evaluation of the
alleg'\3d rigb~ acquired bythe ex-oolanizers during the
oolontal period. We have reason to be dissatisfiedWith
the .way in which this impOrtant qUostion is covered in
the draft resolution andwe therefor.e recommend that
the Seoretary-General and the tlnited Nations should
make a more detailed studY of this' probleni.
114. Other amendments have been submitted, inpar
ticular by the Soviet Uniondelegation. I think thatcthe
Soviet amendment [A/L.414) merely confirms aprtnot
ple which is recognized in the draft resolution and that,
if the draft resolution is unanimously adopted as it
stands, it wU! satisfy everybodY.

115. The Algerian delegation therefore recommends
the adoption of the draft resolution submitted by the
Second Committee, while requesting that a more de
tailed study should be made of theae problems, which
should also be given priority consideration by the
Interntl-tional Law Commission, since they have given
rise to differences of opinionin the General Assembly.

116. Mr. ARKADYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publlca) (translated from Russian): During the,Second
Committee's discussion' of, the question of the sover
eignty of States over their natural resources, my
.delegation made every effort to improve [A/5344/'
Add.l, para. 70) the original draft resolution [ibid.,
para. 64] by addingprovisions embodyingthe strongest
possible safeguards for the sovereignty of States over
their natural resources.
117. The Second Committee took a very serious
approaoh to this problem, correctly assessed the im-
·portance of many of these provisions and included them
in the resolution wbichit finally adopted.

118. In the Committee we expressed regret 'that one
~~ themost important Soviet proposals [A/L.414] was
'not adopted: the proposal to include in operative para
graph 4-which is also paragraph 4 of the resolution
adopted by the Committee [A/5344/Add.; and Add.1/
Corr.1. para. 93. annex]-the follOwing text:

"Confirms the inalienable rights of peoples and
nations to the unobstructed execution ofnationaliza

. tion.expropriation and other essential measures
aimed at protecting and strengthening their sover
eignty over their natural :wealth and resources."

119... we are now, submitting this proposal as' an
amendment. to the draft resolution adopted by the
Committee [AjC.2/L.705]. We are firmly convinced
of the need to. include this extremely.important provi
sionIn the General Assembly resolution onthe question
of sovereignty over naturalreaources,' for wefeel that
the resolution ,should.eontam ca .oleaI',and precise for-
mulatton of this question. . .' , " .;»

l~O. The inclusion of this provision in. theoeneral
Assenibly' resolution' would beof.greatimportance to
many countries, since it would provide a ba.sic state-
·mentof principle to gove:rn cas~s.Where a' country
wished to takeJegitimate measurea to.ensure. that its
natural Iresourcea' we~e. used in .the. interests '. of its
people•. This would, beimportant"lp cases where a
country' had. both the desire and the. ability to free it
self froIXl,\Ulequa.l treaties that had beenforced'llpon it
andfl'0m l'uthles~ exploitatiort by' fo:reign. 'c,ompan,ies
which werea,:?usingtheirprlvileges andoperat,ingin ~he

'countJ:'y to the detriment of the people's int~rests.
",- '".,- .' _,.' , " '; 'D", ::.. " .' " ,," ,', .'\

121. We>have heard thEi. statements by. the 'United'
·Kingdom and Mnited S.ta.tes representatives expressI:'ig
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oOnBul~!l'tion' w~th various 90vEll'nments and expex:ts,
and with Qonf3,ulbUon with the new Qovernments that
are to join the United Nations i~ future years.

107." l shaU' oertainly propos~ that we oonsid~~ the
questl91l in this wa3'. In that case, if we are to gElt the
draft resQlution through at this aeaalon, as we all
consider that ilie draft resolution is fairly balanced by
Inoluslon of bott} the United States and the Soviet
Union's (.!lmendments, we shoul~ not, I feel, reopen the
issue by separate voting or by requiring'ca certain
majority. In faot, the vote' in thl;) SeoondCommittee, as
the representattve of BUlgaria said, was sixty nations
in favour andonlyfiye against.

108. Mr. YA1(E~ (AlgOr.Ia) (translated from Frenoh):
As has been pointed out by thepreoeding speakers and
as isAclearfrom the lengthy debate that took place in
committee,we have before us today an extremely im
portant $Iraft resolutton, This' important principle of
the right of peoples and nattons to sovereignty over
their natural resourcea is to economica what the
universally recognized prtnclple of the right ofpeoples
to self-determination is to politics. Indeed, these two
questio~s are linked; one is the corollary of the other
and this fact has impQrtant hnplicatlons for the coun
tries which have been liberated or are in the process
'of being liberated from colontal domination. Weconsi
der that the draft' resolution submitted for the approval
of the General Assembly [see A/5344/Add.l andAdd.l/
Corr.11 may-be a decisive instruJUent of pl~inciple for
th& improvement of international economitirelations
an~ ~JhouI~ res!;llt in a stricter application oftheprinci-
ples of the United Nations Charter. .

J.O~.~ What ts. the,problem facing us? The text before
us has of course.been approved bythe Second Commit
-tee. Now we ~ave to.disouaa.the advisability of deleting
paragraph 5, as requested.by, the United Kingdom and
United States delegations. '

,:""j

110. We~cfor our part, ~~nsider that if the importance
of the principle of the sovereignty of 'peoples and
nattonsover their natural resources. is really acknow
ledged, there is absolutely nothinginparagraph 5which
runs counter to the acceptance ortbts principle•. tn view
of this fact we shall not agree to the deletion of this
paragraph from the draft resolution.
111. 1n addttion, several paragraphs of the draft reso
lution underline the need for international economic
qo";operation. I think they do SQ insufficient detal,l, at
the same time stressing, as is done in paragraph 3,
,the idea of guarantees to protect capital and earnings,
,'in accordance with international law. In addition. it is
.statetl that inany casewhere the question of compensa
tion 'gives rise to a c,?ntroversy, the Qdispute should be
submitted to .arbitr~tlOn or international adjudication.
Paragraph 9 emphasizes the observance of foreign
investment agreements. . c

112•.. Since the'draft resolution constitutes a whole, it
is impossible toOdelete from it an im'portantparagraph
WhiCh .ls the vel'y, affirmation of thEl'principle 'ofthe
sovereignty Of peoples .and nations over their natural
resources.

, 1:1.3." In :additlon,.as the repl'esentativeof Tunisia has
'already said On behalf of.the sponaors,we have·sub

",filitted an-amendment "[see A!L.412!Rev.2,. pa.},'a.,3]
," 'designed to take into. account the positton ofseveflU

pelegl1,Uons which, in the SecondConimittee;. con-
slPered that this. important questiori deserved· further

, stUdy. The Algerian d~legati()n was of this' opifiionand
\lil}, committee it submitted' an amendment [see A/$:f44/.
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opposition to partlgraph 5 of the reaolutton adopted by
the Second Committee '[A/C.2/L.7Q5J. Thispqragraph,
!t will be recalled, reads as follow~:

"It unreservedly supports measures taken by
peoples rind states to re-establish or strengthen their.
sovereignty over natural wealth and resources, and
considers Inadmtsstble acts aimed at obstructing the
creation, defence and strengthening of that sover
eignty."

122. This completely unexceptionable proposal has,
however, for some reason evoked f!er.oe opposition
from the United KingdomandUnitetistates representa
tives.

123. In aotual fact, of course, I am well aware of the
real reasons for ~his opposition; I shall not dwell on
them, for they 0 are perfectly clear to aU of us seated
in this hall. It is not a question of "Hitlerite Germany"
-to which an entirely superfluoue and irrelevant
referenoe was made-but of the interests of the devel
oping countrres, a question of safeguardtng their sover
eignty and protecting their interests and their sover
eign right to dispose of their natural resources. That
is what is involved here, and there is no need to muddle
the question by dragging in arguments. and illustrations
which are entirely pointless, useless, extraneous and,
what is more, ineffective.

124. A further attempt has been made here to convince
us that the Committee took its, dectsione, as it were,
while half asleep and bareJ.yaware ofwhat it was doing,
We have already heard this theory several times.

t • ,i . ~ f

125. The Committee gave coD.vincingproof in its
reaction to the statement by the,tG:reek-representative
that it had acted soberly and de1ibe~ately. The very fact
that it took a thoroughly correotc'deci/ilion shows that it
acted with complete clarity ofmiQ.cl.; .

126. It is, ofcourse, takenfor,gta'nt$dthatindependent
states possess not only national and political sover
eignty but·also sovereignty over their natural re
sources. 'However, it has happened all too often in
history and in our own day that a state's sovereign
rights over its natural resources have been violated,
as a result of the imposition upon it of certain condi
tions. That is why it ts important for the General As
semly to take a special decision onthis question which
would help countries to safeguard their sovereign
rights and would provide a legal standard.

127. The United Kingdom representative, has at
tempted to frighten the developing countries by saying
.that investors and foreign companies would not be
attracted to.the developing cotuitrte,s if paragraph 5was
adopted. Th~ point is, however, that foreign companies
should operate under equitable conditions and should
not violate the rights of the cOUntryconce:rnoo;that is
the point of all ofpurdecisions. Andas .for the question
of whether investors and foreign companies will be
attracted to the developing countries, we n.eedhave no
fear on that score; they. will come, we may M sure, for
they have too ~eat a. thirst for gain and for the. enor
mous profits which they canwringoutofthedeyeloping .
cOllntriesby exploiting their natural resources;

,128. That is , why Ithirik that these atteIllpts to
, frighten us will come to nought. Thatis Why we hope,

that the General Assembly will adopt the Soviet pro- ';
.posal(A/L.414]~Whichlhayejust r~acl. out to¥9u-as
an addition to or,rather,asth~initialpart ofopei·atiV~.

paragrliph 4 of the joint Clraftresolution. " '

1':a9. We had hoped that the Committeewouldadopt the
amendment s~b~ttedbyBUrma and thoSudan [A/5344/
Add..1 and Add.1/Corr.l, para. 77J, under which the
United'Nations would reconstitute the Commissionfor
Permanent Sovereignty over Nll.tq,ral Resouroes and the
Commission would continue its »,ork in that field and
subsequently report to the main organs of the United
Nations on the results of its work. "
130. We had intended to .support this, proposal by
Burma and Sudan to renew the mandate of a reconsti
tuted and expanded Commission f6r at least another
year. Unfortunately, however, it was not,adopted by the
Committee.

131. We now have beforeus a proposal byAfghanistan,
Algeria, Burma and other delegations [A/L.412/
Rev.2J, in which it is proposed that the S,~cretary

General should continue the study of these problems.

132. ,This is, of course, muchweakerthan.theoriginal
proposal by Burma and Sudan, because in the final
analysis this is a matter to be dealtwith by sovereign
States and not one to be approached in a rather bureau
cratic manner•. Nevertheless, we shall support this new
proposal conta:ined in document A/L.412/Rev.2; ,

133. ThePRESlDENT: We will now proceed, to the
vote. The first matter to be voted uponis the proposal
formally made by the United States of Amerfoa that'
the question under discussion is an importlmt question
that requires a two-thirds majority under Article 18
of t.he Charter an.d rule 87 of the rules of procedure.

134. I.recognize the representative of Bulgaria on a
point of order.~,)

13.5. Mr. TOnOROV (BUlgaria); I would like to have
some clarification on the matter we are voting upon
because the proposal ofthe representative of the unit&!
states is appare}ltly in accordance with Article 18, !J

paragraph, 3 of the Charter. Which readsi

"Decisions on 'other questions, includin.gthe deter
mination of additional categories of questions to be
decided by a two-thirds majority, shallbema(ieby a
majority of the members present and voting."

That means, intl1is case', wemustdetermine additional,
categories of questions other than-those which are
among the questions mentioned in Article 18, para
graph 2. What are the questions othi:lrthan those Which,
appear in paragraph 2? Paragraph 2 r~fers to iJ:npor;..
tant questions, therefore we'are,sayink:, that'thil:? case
is not an important question. ThIs 90me13 ullqerthe
heading of other 'questions and we cannot decidehere
whether this Isan important question or net.Wemust
decide first ofaU what type of additionalcategqry,we
will add to the othercategories~'olily fOrthe JlUrPQse
of voting by atwo~t,hirdsmajority. Iwouldlike to have '.
some clarification.on thiSPOint.\.,.o ," 0

0

136., The ,PRESIDEr-rT: This is, a,questi0J:\oh'ler than.
the, ,~uestionsp~cifiecl. ,as impo~tantlJiArticl~).8.
paragraph. 2. It has .beerr formally proposed, that. On
this question, the votes required is~o~thirds.ltisfor
the Assemblyto.'deoide"by asimple.,1l1ajorityvote
whether, this ciuesti.onrequires a two-thirds vote ,or a ',..
simple,majority. '~' . '0 ' . . .

137.Mr.TOl)OROV'(Bu1gari~):''1?heSi¥ation now is •.•.
a little bit different from. the preUo1,1s'.situation. ,I\C'7,
cordingto ArtIcle 18~,paragraph3"tllnderstoodthe

motton ',~ttl1e/United.Stateswasun(lerArticle 18, ."
para~apJ}j ',3.,If,i~. is ". a~ .: ypu" .,j\istf!!li(l,va~ecision.
acp2rdirig to ,Article A~.,paragraph2. it ,mea,ns "~~

, .. ,' , .. " .. _..,'."-,, ,- ' .. _. '- , ,"·.c
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declaion of the General Assembly on importnnt quea- a simple majority. But t1\ere are other questions. For
tions shall be made by a two..thirds majol'ity of the tnatanoe, what kind of a majority will be neoesBar~} to
members present and voting. Tben the other questions determine in a parttoula» oaae with a concrete tl.raft
shall arise, Is it possible fOl' the Gmeral Assembly resolution. as in this case, that there is an important
to add additional questions. separate questions. to the question. aooordingto paragraph 2. I would Ulte to
questions enumerated iU-~i'agl'aph 21 Paragraph 2 sublnit that this decision also should be made by a
states that these questions';-lmportant questions. shall two-thirds majority because the deoision as to whether
be decided upon by two..thirdsmajority and these one question is important is also an important ques-
questions shall include recommendations. They are tion, This is bow absurd the situation is if we admit
enumerated. Then the question becomes whether the that the Important questions enumerated under Arti-
enumeration of important questtona in Artiole 18. ole 18. paragraph 2 are illustrative. If they are
paragraph 2 is intended to be exhaustive, or merely illustrative, we shall admit that to deoide whether this
illustrative. We think that the questions in paragraph 2 question is important is also an important question and
are absolutely restriotive and since the legislators for. 4his, also, we will have to have a two-thirds
thought It-necessary to enumerate the matters con- ma)ority.
sidered important, the Assembly may not, without 142. However. I think that tbe oocreotwaywould be to
misinterpreting the law, distort the limitations which add additional categories, and I think the representative
the Article has established. The theme of Article 18 of the United states was correot in that he would like
shows that. if the Article stopped at paragraph 2, the to have additional categories but on this question, in
definition of important questions would appear to be acoordanoe with Artiole 18, paragraph 3, we would like
illustrative but not exhaustive. The addition of para- to know what kind of categories and how we will be
graph 3, however, made the categories oovered in entitled to these additional categories.
paragraph 2 exhaustive and those categortes can be
added to only by a majority of the members present 143. But, M.t'. President, I would like to suggest to you
and voting. that perhaps itwill be useful, before deciding this ques-

tion, fh'st to deoide whether we will have a separate
138. In connexion with the interpretation ofArticle 18, vote or not. and if the decision will be not to have a
paragraphs 2 and 3, it is obvious that the important separate vote, perhaps this problemwillbe eliminated
questions referred to in paragraph 2 are exceptional and further discussion will not be necessary.

, and, as such, mustbe interpreted very strictly, where-
as paragraph 3 mentions decistons on other questions, 144. The PRESIDENT: Iagreewiththerepresentative
meaning individual questions, as distinct from the of Bulgaria that it would be absurd to hold that addi-
category of questions to be decided by a two-thirds tional categories of questions may be added, as impor-
majority. Then any additional category of questions taut questions, to those mentioned in Article 18, para-
which the Assero,ply may establish should be estab- graph 2, by a simple majority vote, and that the
11shOO in accordance with the provision ofparagraph 3. question as to Whether a simple question is important
If, therefore, the Assembly wishes to consider a ques- or not should be determined by a two-thirds majority.
tion important, the decision must be preceded by It is obvious that that also will be determined by a
another decision to add a new category into which the simple ,majority.
particular question would enter. 145. I will therefore put to ~.he vote the proposal of

the representative of the United states, that the matter
139. The term, "important questions", in paragraph 2 under discussion is an important question, within the
should be understood as a category of questions which meaning of Article 18, paragraph 2 of the Charter.
should be decided by a two-thirds majority, auc\! would
like to illustrate this. As an illustration of this point, The proposal was adopted by 51 votes to 32, with 10
i! could be noted that several of the questions enu- abstentions.
merated in paragraph 2 would not be regarded as 146. The PRESIDENT: On all substantive questions
individual questions but as a category of questions and amendments to substantive questions, the vote
which fnolude-a multitude of different matters. Anyvote needed will be a two-thirds majority. Onany procedural
to consider whether a question is important or not questions that may, be raised, a simple majority will
would be contrary to theOharter, because the Charter be required.
gives a technical term;V" ;portant questions and offers 147. We shall now proceed to vote on the amendments
a definition and an en.......eration of these categories. [A/L.412/Rev.2] submitted by thirteen Powers. The
149. Underc:Article 18, paragraph 3, the Assembly can first amendment is that, in the second, seventh and
determine-as an excepti~nal measure-to vote on tenth preawb1Jlar paragraphs, and in operative para-
other categories by atwo-t;itrdl3 majority without pro- graph 7 ""of the' draft r~aolution, the words "under-
nouncing on their Importancer but if it will be con- developedvbe substituted by "developing". I now put"
sidered that the enumeration ofthe important questions this amendment to the ~ote.·' . "
in Al'ticle 18, paragraph 2, are. illustrative, then we The amendment Wl~S adopted by 98 votes tonone, .with
have to admit that there are three types of cases in 1 abs t~?tion. '
which a 'two-thirds majOrity would apply: First, the 148. .The PRESIDENT: The secondamendmehtisthat,
questions enumerated in paragraph 2; second, the other in the last .paragraph of the draft resolution, the words
important questions, according to the first sentence in ItRequests the International Law Oommissfon" be re-
paragraph 2; and third, the other questions which are placed by ItWelcomes the decision of the Intemational
not .important but which, ~or the pu~pose of, voting, Law CommissionIt. I put this amendment to the vote.
could be determined as .additional categories of ques- .' .
ttons, Which. have to b~ decided by a two-thirds The amendment was adopted by98 votes tonone, with
majority, andtheseareenyisaged in paragraph 3. 1 ebsteniion. (I

141. Itisabsolutel1y clear, in the' last case, that a 149. The P'RESIDENT: The third amEmdment seeks to
determtnatton of addiUonalcategoriesof questions to add a new pal;'agraph at the end of the draft resolution.
be .decided by a two-thirds majority s~~l be made by I put thia.amendment to the vote," . . ,.._',~~'~..~'.'~"..~."~~~~~!lM8_"
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160. Mr. TODOROV>(Bulgaria): WhenI objected to the
proposal of the representative of the Urited Kingdom,
it was U a general objection,to all requests for' a separate
vote. I think itwouldbe proper to decide whether or not
we shall have separate votes. The request for a
separate vote ori operativepsragraphs 3 and4 is from.
the Bulgariandelegation. Iwouldlike first ofall tohav~
the question decided whether we shall have separate
votes, In case' the Assembly decides-we >shall have
separ~te votes,then we sha1l01ntroduce plenty, of,
separate votes, But first of a11, Ietuadecidetlns-ques»
tion. If the President first has a separate vote para';'
graph by paragraph, I think thiS wouldnotbeprope'r.
In this case we withcIraWthe request for a separate
voteon operative paragraphs 3 and 4. Butfirst'Ithink
it is proper to ,decide whether the prol1osalofthe
representative, of theP'nitedKingdomwill be adopted.

• .." .,' ", .: ',.. i)

161. The . PRESIDENT: May I pomt out, ~ith great
respect, that-that, is exactly what I was goingtQ:.jo, if
the representativechad taken the care to listen,to me
while he was preparing to cometo the rostrum.oAny
way, I shall· first put to the vote thematteI' that was
first' raised " U ';,.(9' '. . (J

:,' , ,. ii"", ,',_;

162. .Thet\ssembly ~ill now vote ohtile propsoaf to
have l;l. separate vote on operative paragrapp 5,.

, .... .. .. '." .... ,.I .. .':' ".' .. ",.... .', ',:,":' ,,'.", ..',"- _.... :'," :', ~':":

TheproprJSal was adopted by 49,:votf;lst(J36,with7
abstentions.

for a sepafflte vote, previously rejeoted in the Com~
mittee, is 'not suffioient basis for taking ,a separate
vote on. this paragraph. I think you will agree, Mr.
President, that we "must first have a deoision by this
plenary Assemb\y adopting or rejeottng the proposal
for a separate vote, '

156. You yourself presided over the discussionofth~!"

question and permitted two speakers to speakin:favour
of a separate vote and two to speak against it. It is
logical and praotical, then, for us to take a vote on
whether or not the General Assembly agrees that a
separate vote should be taken. 1 think that such a vote
will determine whether or not the Assembly wishes to
take a separate vote onparagraph 5or any other para..
graph.

157. The PRESIDENT: That is ~xa.ctlY the question I
was going to puf to the Assembly'. It is true that on
operative paragraph 5 a separate vote has been asked
for and has been opposed. Therefore, the Asaemblywtl]
have to decide whether a separate vote will be taken on
that paragraph.What I had saidwas that separate votes
have also been asked for with respeot to operative
paragraph 3 and part of operative paragraph 4.-1 was
proposing. to put to the Assembly whether separate
votes shall be taken on those parts with respect to
which separate votes had been requested.

158. Teclulically,if the representative of til~,Soviet
Union thinks that the question Whether a separatevote,
shall or shall not be taken on operative paragraph 5
should be decided first, before it is decided-with
respect to paragraph 3 and a part ofparagraph 4, I am
quite willing to do that. However J I think he misunder
stood me when he thought I was trying to put operative
paragraph 3 to the vote separately. r was. not. 1Wl;lS
just going to take the Assembtyre viewori the question
whether there shall be or shall not be a separate vote
on paragraph 3, and subsequently on the last sentence
of paragraph 4.

159. I recognize ('the representative of Bulgari.a on a
point of order.

.'r .. -

The amendmI!J!ltwas adoptec!by9~votes to none, with
6 abstentions. '

iso. The PRESIDENT: A roll-call vote has been re
quested on the amendment spbmitted by the Union of
Soviet Sooialist Republios [A/L.414]. This amendment
seeks to add the following words at the beginning of
operative paragraph 4: 1!Confirmstheinalienableright
of peoples and nutiona to the unobstruoted ~xeuutioilof
nationalization, expropriation and other essential
measures aimed at proteoting and strengthening their
sovereignty over their natural wealth and reeources,"

A vote was taken ~v roll-call.

Ireland, having been drawn by lot by the Pl'esident,
was caIIed upon ~o vote first.

In favour: Jordan, Laos, Libya, Mali, Mauritania,
Mongolia, Morocco, Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia,
Sudan, Syria, Tanganyika, Tunisia, Ukrainian Soviet
Sociali~t Republic, Union ofSoviet Socialist Republics,<>
United Arab Re~l1blic, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Afghanis
tan, Algeria, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundl, Byelorussian
Soviet Sooialist Republio, Cambodia, Ceylon, CUba,
Czeohoslovakia, Ethiopia, Guinea, Hungary, Ind~Efsia,
Iraq.

I

Against: Ireland.. Israel,Jtaly, iapan, Luxembourg,
Madagascar, Mexioo, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Norway, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru,
Phlltppmes, Rwanda, South Africa, Spain,Sweden,
Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America, Venezuela, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
El Salvador, Federation of Malaya, Finland, France,
Gabon, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland
India. '

Abstaining: Ivory Coast, Lebanon, Liberia, Nepal,
Niger, Nigeria, Panama, Senegal, Sierra Leone,
Thailand.. Togo, Uganda, Upper Voita, Uruguay,
Cameroon, Central African Republto, Chad, Congo
(Leopoldville), Dahomey, Ghana, Iran.

"The amendment was rejected by 48 votes t034, with
~1 abstentions. ,

151. The PRESIDENT: The next point is the oral
amendment proposed by Mauritania that in the eighth
line of operative paragraph4 ofthe draft resolutton the
words "shall be exhausted" -be replaced by the words
"should be resorted to". I put this amendment to the
vote.

The result of the vote was ~5 votes in favour, ~5
against with 33 abstentions.'1;::]

The amendment was not adopted.

152. The PRESIDENT: The nextpotnt is the question
whether there shall be a sepaYate vot~!bn operative
pa~agraph5.A separate vote was requested by the,
United Kingdom and was opposed by BUlgaria; there
fore, the question must be put to the vote.

153. I have justh~i:l two more requests for a, sepQrate
c::yote. I shall, therefore, take them in their order. A
separate vote has' been requested on operative para-
graph 3.. and part of operative paragraph 4. .

104. I recognize the. representative of the"'U'nion of
Soviet Socialist Republics on a point of order, "

155.lV,I1'.ARIG.\DYEV' (Union (jf Soviet S06'ialistRe..
publics) (translated from Russian}: A mere request

~ ,',
d
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16S. I think that the General Assembly wlll take the
proper deoision on this matter. Wecannotfavour some
delegations and attempt to silenceothers. The prinoiple
of justioe must triumph. And in this caae the dectston
shou!d be the following: ifwe permitted a separate vote
on paragraph 5, then wemustpermit a separate vote in
all other oases where delegations legitimately reque$t
one. Thabis what 1wanted ~o point out to the Assembly.

169. The PRESIDENT: I shall now put to the vote the
request for a aeparate vote on ope~fl.t\veparngraplf $.

TIle reques t was rejeoted by 45 votes to ~O, with ~3
abstentions.

170r The PRESIDENT: There has been a request for r.
separate vote on the last sentenoe of operative para
graph 4. I shall now put that request to the vote.

.171. I recognize the representative of Poland on a
point of order. c'

q

172. Mr. NATORF (Poland) (translated from Rus
sian): It appears to me that we are proceeding in a
rather strange manner. Rule 91 of our rules of proce
dur~ clearly says: "If oblectton is made to the request
for divlaton, the motion for division shall be voted

. 'upon. " We have bad only a request for a separate vote.
I have not heard any speaker oppose it. Hence, I do not
understand why you wish to take a vote on Whether or
not this request for a separate vote is proper.

173. The l'R.ESID;ENT: I thought that the representa
tive of the Philippines did object to the request, but
perhaps the representative of Poland did not pay any
attention to what the representative of the Philippines
was saying.

174. I shall now put· to the vote the request fOr a
separate vote on the last sentence of operative para
graph 4.

The request was rejeoted by 37 votes b 20, with 34
abstentions.

175. The PRESIDENT: I had intended, since hitherto
this had been the last request for a separate vote, to
go on to a vote on the draft resolution [A/5344/Add.1
and Add.1/Corr.1, annex] as amended. However, I have
just received a request from one delegation for the
floor, i1,' order to explain its request for a separate
vote on operative paragraph 9. In view of the fact that
an evening meeting of the plenary is scheduled for
8.(30, it would be unfair of me to prolong this meeting,
and I shall therefore adjourn it at this point. When the
plenary reconvenes, the first speaker will be the
representative of Burma, to explain his request for a "
separate vote on operatiye paragraph 9.Subjecttothat
being disposed of, the draft resolution will be put to
the vote. Following that, we will have explanations of
vote by those delegations which have asked to make
such explanattons after the voting.

The n1t3eting rose at 6.'10 p.m,

167. Mr. AnKADYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics) (tral,lslaterl from Russian): I!'lrst ofall,Imust
say that I gained an entirely different impression of
what the distinguished, representative of Bulgaria said
when he spoke from fuis rostrum on the question of a
separate vote; he requested you to decide whether it
was agreed in principle that separate votes should be
taken on the oVF~oUS paragraphs: which he enumerated.
scc.on~y,I ,think that this approach to the question of
vot~g is completely unjust and improper: we would
permit a separate vote to be taken on, let us say,
paragraph 5-an important and substantive paragraph
-only because certain countries object to this para
graph b~"t would .not permita separate. vote on.another
parl.lgraph-for example.paragrnph $.:-to which other
countrtes object: We proposed in the Committee [834th
Ipeeting] that paragraph 3 should be.deleted [A/53M/
Add.1, para. 70]. Hence, quite naturally, logically arid'
legitimately, we ~:r;e';suppor,ting the request that para
graI>,h3 sho?lq, be\l~t to the vote s~pal'atelYi,tn addition
to paragrap.; 4, ?ur amendment to which was rejected.

1132
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166., Mr. BRILL~NTES (Philippines): ishould l1keto
speak against the proposal for a separate vote on
operative paragraphs 3 and 4. Wnen the proposal for a
separate vote was first presentedby the representative
of Bulgaria, 1. did not ask to speak because the Presi
dent made it known that we would first decide '011 the
~uestion. of a separate vote on operative paragraph 5,
'which· was the first request s~bmittedto the Assembly.
Inasmuch as the que~'.on is now ratsed'whethe» there
ie. objection to having" a separate vote onparagraphs 3

11 and 4, I wish to submit t-.~t the 'Philippine delegation
objects",to having a separate vote ontheseparagraphs,
Opera.t~ve paragraphs 3 and 4, as I said before, are
separate Instances of co-ordinate and equal sover
eignty. In these paragraphs both the interests of the
developing states and of the devetoped States are in
tended to be preserved.' That is whY.l object to having
a separate vote taken on them.
J

c

Geoo1o'l.\l Assembly - Seventeenth Session - ple,ull'y Meetings.
1.63. The PRll;SIDENT; There is now a request for a
se,p,nJ;l.\to vote on operl.\tive paragraph 3. 1 reoognize
UleJ:'eprel:ientative of BUlgaria ana point of order.

.' 1,64. M~. 'l'ODOROV (Bulgarin):. Whim thePreflident
reooived a l'equest for ca Repnrnte Note on operative
paragraphs 3 and 4i therewas no objeotion to the
request. Therefol'e, there is noneedto vote on whether
we shall have a separate vote, rz. ,

"
165. The PRESIDENT: I reoognizetherepresentative
of the Philipllines. However, before the representative
of the PhUlppines speaks, I would wish to remind the
Assembly that when the representative of Bulgaria
last came to"the rostrum, he said that first, we must
decid{l whether there will be a separate vote on opera
tive paragraphs 3 and 4 before there is a separate vote.
At least, that Is how I understood him.

{,
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